
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.   
 
Mentions 
 
Herald-Standard: Abandoned wells are a lingering environmental issue  
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/abandoned-wells-are-a-lingering-environmental-
issue/article dc4355fc-065e-5e7c-abb8-de8a0553821f.html 
 
WESA: DEP Gives OK To Public Comment On Fracking Wastewater Permits 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/dep-gives-ok-public-comment-fracking-wastewater-permits#stream/0 
 
Times News: DEP to address Little Schuylkill River this week 
https://www.tnonline.com/20210222/dep-to-address-little-schuylkill-river-this-week/ 
 
WBRE: DEP issues compliance order to Nicholas Meat 
https://www.pahomepage.com/top-news/dep-issues-compliance-order-to-nicholas-meat/  
 
Renovo Record: Nicholas Meat temporarily shutting down, based on directive from DEP 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/66813  
 
Climate Change 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Climate change threatens Pa.’s farmers. How growers treat their soil could help 
them adapt — and benefit the rest of us, too 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/02/23/climate-change-threatens-pa-s-farmers-a-
solution-for-them-and-for-reducing-carbon-could-lie-in-the-soil/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: Thank you, President Biden, for your climate action (LTE) 
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2021/02/thank-you-president-biden-for-
your-climate-action/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Erie News Nows: Experts Warn to Explore Ice and Water with Caution 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/43390209/experts-warn-to-explore-ice-and-water-with-caution 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa.’s wildlife is dependent on us to save it  
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/02/23/Pa-s-wildlife-is-dependent-on-us-to-save-
it/stories/202102230023 
 
KDKA: WATCH: Hays Bald Eagle Knocked From Roost By Great Horned Owl  
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/02/23/watch-hays-bald-eagle-knocked-from-roost-by-great-
horned-owl/ 
 
KDKA: Public Meeting To Be Held To Discuss Plans For New Bike Lanes In Two Pittsburgh Neighborhoods 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/02/23/public-meeting-to-be-held-to-discuss-plans-for-new-bike-
lanes-in-two-pittsburgh-neighborhoods/ 
 



WPXI: Volunteer group frustrated as dozens of trees have been cut down in Ross Township 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/volunteer-group-frustrated-dozens-trees-have-been-cut-
down-ross-township/I6QYEQWOPNFAPHDSPCCEDXTA4A/ 
 
Energy 
 
AP: EPA changes stand, sides with ethanol industry in court case 
https://apnews.com/article/donald-trump-environment-iowa-lawsuits-biofuels-
9b148042fbacd2b6f8e7af0178e27acc  
 
Post-Gazette: In Texas, attention turns to storm repairs, political peril and huge electric bills  
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/nation/2021/02/22/Texas-storms-winter-weather-repairs-
donations-water-shortage-frozen-pipes-electric-bills-Houston-Austin-Dallas-Greg-Abbott-
Griddy/stories/202102220112 
 
Post-Gazette: Report under review by Pitt trustees will decide future fossil fuel investment 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/education/2021/02/22/University-Pittsburgh-divest-divestment-
fossil-fuel-Free-Pitt-environment-climate-change/stories/202102220065 
 
Post-Gazette: Can we switch? 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/02/23/Can-we-switch/stories/202102230073  
 
Tribune-Review: Interior nominee Haaland vows 'balance' on energy, climate 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/interior-nominee-haaland-vows-balance-on-energy-
climate/article 743cefec-40b3-5383-aad3-c95fe9195395.html 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Solar United Neighbors (SUN) offers solar co-ops. Any Allegheny County resident can 
join 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/solar-united-neighbors-sun-offers-solar-co-ops-any-allegheny-
county-resident-can-join/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
PublicSource: Crossing a line? A boundary change adds to tension between the Penguins and a key Hill 
District group 
https://www.publicsource.org/hill-district-penguins-pittsburgh-lower-civic-arena-redevelopment-
development-census/  
 
WESA: What A Defunct Steam Plant And A Sinking Road Have To Do With Affordable Housing 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/what-defunct-steam-plant-and-sinking-road-have-do-affordable-
housing#stream/0 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Erie Times: Why we will likely pay more than $3 per gallon for gas in Erie, and how long it will last 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2021/02/22/gas-prices-erie-near-3-gallon-why-they-there-
and-how-long/4539617001/ 
 



Meadville Tribune: Wolf pitches plan to boost worker training by taxing natural gas industry 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/wolf-pitches-plan-to-boost-worker-training-by-taxing-natural-
gas-industry/article ee0d24e5-5c7b-50db-8638-de847218898c.html 
 
New Castle News: Wolf pitches plan to boost worker training by taxing natural gas industry 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/wolf-pitches-plan-to-boost-worker-training-by-
taxing-natural-gas-industry/article 0034d945-6dd0-55df-a654-36cff17f70f0.html 
 
StateImpact PA: Pa. sends a lot of fracking waste to Ohio. People there want more say in where injection 
wells go 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/02/22/pa-sends-a-lot-of-fracking-waste-to-ohio-people-
there-want-more-say-in-where-injection-wells-go/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Wolf says oil/gas industry needs to pay fair share through severance tax  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/02/22/wolf-oil-gas-severance-
tax.html?cx testId=40&cx testVariant=cx 37&cx artPos=3#cxrecs s 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: PennFuture calls for end to $3B+ in fossil fuel subsidies 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/02/22/penn-future-fossil-fuel-
subsidies.html?cx testId=40&cx testVariant=cx 37&cx artPos=1#cxrecs s 
 
WESA: Wolf Promotes Natural Gas Tax To Boost Pandemic Economy 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/wolf-promotes-natural-gas-tax-boost-pandemic-economy#stream/0 
 
Patch: Wolf Calls For Gas Tax To Fund Workforce Development Efforts 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/pittsburgh/wolf-calls-gas-tax-fund-workforce-development-efforts 
 
Vector Management 
 
Ridgway Record: Spotted lanternfly and Tree-of-Heaven (pg 3) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-02-23-21.pdf 
 
Kane Republican: Spotted lanternfly and Tree-of-Heaven (pg 1) 
https://www.kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-02-23-21.pdf 
 
Waste 
 
Pennlive: Penn Waste cancels latter part of its Monday routes 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2021/02/penn-waste-cancels-latter-part-of-its-monday-routes.html 
 
Pennlive: Let’s keep Central Pennsylvania beautiful instead of trashy 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/02/lets-keep-central-pennsylvania-beautiful-instead-of-
trashy-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Goodwill says it’s in urgent need of donations  
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2021/02/22/Goodwill-of-Southwestern-Pennsylvania-is-in-
urgent-need-of-donations/stories/202102220073  
 



Water 
 
Clarion News: Washington Township sewage issue settled 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article cc8bc551-01aa-5338-b7c9-
104a2b40d20d.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: March 4 webinar to calculate value of White's Woods 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/march-4-webinar-to-calculate-value-of-whites-
woods/article edf2333a-f163-552e-964d-128f9a468e09.html 
 
York Daily Record: With temperatures above 40, should central Pa. be worried about flooding? 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2021/02/22/snow-melt-could-cause-minor-flooding-roadways-poor-
drainage/4549334001/ 
 
Pennlive: Route 322 shut down in Hershey because of large sinkhole: police 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2021/02/route-322-shut-down-in-hershey-because-of-large-sinkhole-
police.html 
 
ABC27: ‘Large sinkhole’ causes shutdown on 322 westbound 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/large-sinkhole-causes-shut-down-on-322-westbound/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Beaver flushing hydrants next week 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2021/02/22/beaver-flushing-hydrants-next-
week/4545574001/  
 
Tribune-Review: O'Hara seeking $770,000 from Allegheny County for stormwater upgrades   
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/ohara-seeking-770000-from-allegheny-county-for-
stormwater-upgrades/  
 
Tribune-Review: Latrobe hires new code officer, plans to share service with Derry Borough 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/latrobe-hires-new-code-officer-plans-to-share-service-with-
derry-borough/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Hempfield leaders approve rezoning of former Valley Green Golf & Country Club 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/hempfield-leaders-approve-rezoning-of-former-valley-green-
golf-country-club/ 
 
WNEP: Auburn residents urged not to drink tap water after vandals damage storage tank 
https://www.wnep.com/mobile/article/news/local/schuylkill-county/vandals-damage-water-tank-
schuylkill-county/523-3e2cc5b1-34b4-4c42-9bd0-d0cea3b683e0 
 
Republican Herald: Auburn water tank vandalized 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/auburn-water-tank-vandalized/article 2c586bc2-fa3c-5728-
bb68-ff7d54cf1727.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: PFBC updates Trout Unlimited on issues during recent meeting 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2021/02/pfbc-updates-trout-unlimited-on-issues-during-
recent-meeting/ 



 
Miscellaneous 
 
Reading Eagle: Beat the snow with these lawn care tips from a Berks County landscape company 
https://www.readingeagle.com/business-weekly/beat-the-snow-with-these-lawn-care-tips-from-a-
berks-county-landscape-company/article 2f138a5a-752b-11eb-ba8f-f32809cc0aab.html 


